
Today 
A Good Excuse. 
Ttvo Maniacs Eight. 
Tied to Their Anchor. 
Ttvo Billion Hours. 

By ARTHUR BRISBANE. 
____' 

Our European friend?, statesmen 
of England, France, etc., say this 
country is now tied up in the re- 

parations mess, and that we have 
made ourselves practically respon- 
sible for Germany’s debts. 

Our statesmen say no, we were 

only trying to get a few hundred 
million dollars out of the scramble. 

In any case, you will probably 
discover that we have given Eu- 
rope a chance to say, by and by: 

“You have not kept faith and so 

we shall not pay what we borrowed 
from you.” 

John Kuehn and Albert Joe 
fought desperately with heavy 
mops. Before they were separated 
Kuehn was killed. Keepers over- 

powered Joe, the winner. Both 
are mad men and fought in an asy- 
lum. “Oh,” you say, “crazy, eh? 
That explains it.” 

What does it explain? Were 
those two maniacs any more crazy 
or wild than the civilized nations 
that recently started fighting and 
kept at it until millions were killed? 

Just as you make up your mind 
that prohibition is a failure, be- 
cause the rich man gets what he 
wants, when he wants it, etc., sta- 
tistics come along to make you 
think again. 

t More money in savings banks, 
9 fewer citizens in jail, some jails 

closed, fewer go to insane asylums. 
Bigger wages might explain some 

of that. But then comes this: In 
New York, biggest city, crime 
among women has been cut down 
one-half since prohibition came, in 
spite of the city’s growing size. 

Bigger wages can’t explain that. 

How many new crimes has pro- 
hibition added to the list, while di- 
minishing the amount of crime 
among women? Father George F. 
Bennett of St. Lawrence church in 
Weehawken, tells of surprising a 

group of bootleggers, carting off a 

boatload of whisky at night. First 
they offered him money to be silent, 
then a load of whisky or chafn- 
pagne. Policemen were the active 
bootleggers. 

That is the cold business side otj 
bootlegging. The next crime story 
comes from Sidney Island, B. C. j 
Hijackers attack the captain and 
his son, alone on their whisky- 
laden bark. Father and son fight, 
are beaten down, tied together, and 
both are tied to the ship’s anchor. 
The anchor slowly grinds them to 

death, as it ia lowered over the 
side. 

Ten years ago this country 
smoked 15.000,000,000 cigarets in 
one year. In 1923 the number was 

63.000.000,000. 
Smoking women have contribut- 

ed much to the increase. Figuring 
s little less than two minutes to a 

0 rigaret, that means about 2,000,- 
000,000 hours devoted to cigaret 
smoking by men and women. Add 
cigars and pipes, then figure for 
yourself how many years of time 
went up in smoke. 

But figure also, that life is large- 
ly a choice of evils. 

Nobody knows what foolishness 
was avoided by the millions 
thoughtfullly rolling their own, or 

walking a mile to get just the ci- 
garet they wanted. 

The only trouble about tobacco 
is that when you smoke you tilt 
your forehead upward, and in that 
position you can’t think well. Try 
it. 

French communists at Aix and 
elsewhere battle with French Cath- 
olics, holding a parade. The com- 
munists marched singing “The In- 
ternationale,’’ a revolutionary 
song. The Catholics sang anthems, 
in protest against the government’s 
religious policy, which is anti- 
Catholic. 

Mussolini has declared war upon 
the Free Masons because, among! 
other reasons, he alleges that “they 
aim at destruction of religion.’’ 

Here we escape such troubles. 
Complete separation of Church and 
state has worked well for both in 
America. 

Gandhi relates how agents from 
Moscow sought to bribe him. They 
wanted his help to start a bolshevist 
revolution in India. Gandhi, sim- 
ple soul, says he does not quite 
know what bolshevism is, but adds: 

“I do know that insofar as it is 
based on violence and the denial of 
God, it repels me.” 

% 
Far apart are Gandhi and bol- 

shevism. The former would con- 

quer the world and disarm the op- 
pressor with love and nonresist- 
ance. The latter prefers to work 
with dynamite and the sword. 

While you love and hate vio- 
lence, you have to admit that vio- 
lence, thus far, seems to win. 

Asquith is to be made earl of 
Oxford, a fine old title now extinct, 
but to be revived in his honor. His 
country place is close to Oxford, 
and that is appropriate. Mr. 
Asquith, faithful, unselfish and able 
servant of the British nation, de- 
serves honor. 

Observe one advantage of a 

monarchial government. You de- 
light a man’s vanity, please his 
family, raise him above his fellow 
commoners, and it docs not cost the 
government a cent. 

It is announced that the presi- 
dent will “provide government aid 
in solving the troubles of business.” 
There is to be, for a slart, some 

regulation of oil prices, etc., to sta- 
bilize that great industry. 

That sounds sensible. But if gov- 
ernment can help big business and 
keep the oil mer» from cutting each 
other’s throats, why can’t, the gov- 
ernment help the farmer and his 
trice problems? 

, Farming is a biggpr business, 
even, than the oil husiness. Yet 
farmers are told at least once a 

week that they must work out their 
own hrohlems. The government 
can only wish them well and shed 
a tear or two, when they lo e 

money,. 
(Cop)il|b>, 1121.) 
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“Iron Horse” Transportation King 
for 100 Years Yet, Baldwin Head Says 

Chief of Locomotive ^ orks 
Here Rises at 5 A. M. to 

Start Day’s Work. 

"The greatest opportunity* of all 
ages are facing the young man and 
the young womlin of today. Vs’ith mod- 
ern Inventions, nothing should hinder 
the young man from success. But he 
will have to work and stay on the 
job.” 

It was Samuel Mathew Vauclaln. 
president of the Baldwin Locomotive 
works, speaking. He has been termed 
by railroad men as being the "world's 
master locomotive builder." 

"The girl of today is far superior 
to the girl of yesterday. She knows 
more of everything than either her 
mother or grandfather. She is in- 
heriting all the modern conveniences 
of the age. 

Speaks at Noon. 

"The same is true of the boy. He 
sees and works with the radio. Why, 
a 10-year-old boy can tell me moro 

about at) automobile than I know.” 

Tuesday noon he was to speak be- 
Pare the Greater Omaha committee 
at Hotel Kontenelle. 

Vauclaln's train arrived from Den- 
ver at 6:40 a. m. At 6:60 a. m. he 
and Charles Riddell, manager of the 
Chicago office of the Baldwin Loco- 
motive works, were In a business 
consultation while walking along the 
track on which stood the private car. 

Arose at 5 A. M. 
"Are you all through with your 

dictations?'' Vauclaln was asked. 
"Through? Why I have been 

through for more than an hour," he 

replied. 
He said he arose at 5 a. m., dressed 

and had breakfast, called his steno- 
grapher and started business for the 
day. 

“When you have some work to do, 
do it immediately. Get It off your 
mind and then ask for more work. 
That's the way I do." 

Like Cutting Wood. 
He compared his work with that 

of rutting a wood pile., “Cut right 
through the wood pile. Don't go 
around it. You may run Into a stone 
pile. If you have cut through the 
wood pile, you will have experience 
in how to cut through the stone pile." 

”1 always have young men with 
me. They give me young Ideas. They 
keep me In a youthful frame of 
mind.” 

Vauclaln said the financial condi- 
tion of the country Is sound. He 
laid this to the fart that the people 
of the country have faith in Presi- 
dent Coolidge and the president has 
faith In the people. 

“There is one automobile to every 
six op seven persons In the coun- 

try,” he said. 
“This being the case, how can any- 

one say the country Is in an unrest- 
ful condition. 

“The airplane will not supplant the 
locomotive. The next step of running 
the locomotive will be by combustion. 
The locomotive will be the only relia- 
ble means of transporting passengers 
and freight for the next 100 years.” 

Included In the Vauclaln party are: 

Miss Anne Vauclaln, Ills daughter; 
William H. Hamilton, vice president 
of the Guarantee Trust company of 
New York, and Mrs. Hamilton: Hen- 
ii(|tte Crawford, Philadelphia, general 
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Out of the Records 
^^ 

Births and Deaths. 
Birth*. 

Andrew and Marion Kean, hospital, girl 
Max and Dorothy Wlntrob, hospital. 

hoy. 
John and Rhea Willson, hospital, boy. 
Harold and Mary Dawson, hospital, boy. 
.lames and (Jertrude Reckard, hospital. 

girl. 
Ayoub and Rom Zouhlrde, hospital 

Bi t. 
Hr. C. I.ewts and Clara Riley, hospital. 

boy. 
l»r Delbert and Josephine Hibbard, 

hospital, boy. 
Clyde and Lucy Crlatnan, 2110 W St 

fill. 
Andrew and Catherine Doyle, 43*4 N 

.41st. St., girl 
V'oanie and Margaret Von Smith, 7*3 

fl. 17th St., hoy. 
Thomaa and Zenobla I.IHIe, hospital, 

bov. 
Frank »rd Crnette Drmhoskr. 66th and 

Ames Ave. 
A emu* and Elsie Maas*, hospital, girl. 
Tony and Mary Pa 11a, 5525 S._ 49th St 

girl. 
Raymond and Louveata Mundy, hos- 

pital. girl. 
Earl and Alma Blrge. 4222 Cuming St 

girl. 
losenh and Lovatta Wolff. 3*35 Ham- 

ilton St., hoy. 
Frank and Flora Frowley, 15*5 Binney 

St., boy. 
Death*. 

Hilda Toeephlro Anderaon, 51 years, 
34ln California St. 

Alice Mav Ewing. 3 y*sr*. hospital. 
Loretta Marie Mgllett, 9 months, 6010 

Ponpleton Ave. 
Child of Karel Bybar, 1 month, 5230 

S. 21st St. 
Anna Stanle Morava, 47 yeara, 1*13 

Missouri Ave. 
Mrs. Anna E* kstrogi, 65 yeara, 6611 

Spencer St. 
Ralph Valentine, 6 years, 6138 ipencer 

St 
Afarvellen Thatcher. 72 years. 7915 N 

SO* |i Ht. 
<l*\girge C*rter. 70 years, Colored Worn 

en's Christian Aaan. 
Wilma Donahue, .1 years, hospital 
Eugene France* Snyder. 1 month, Child 

S.i\|riR Institute 
Robert Christian, 15 years, hospital. 
Donald Frederick, KonKola, 1 year. 

4112V4 N. 31st Ht. 

Building Permit?. 
Francis Marky Tan. 40*1 L rear, atuero 

dwelling. 12.00* 
c c Lightrll 21*5 South 6*th St. 

frame dwelling. 13,*** 
r. r. Lightrll ?t*3 South «*th St 

frame dwelling, t’ *0* 
Shopen A Co. 6797 rratt, frame dwell- 

ing. 11.30* 
Shonen A Co., 8795 Pratt, frame dwell- 

Inr 51,100. 
Shonen A Co.. 6791 Pratt, frame dwell- 

Inr 11.100. 
Shonen A Co.0 6717 Pratt, frame dwell- 

ing 11.100* 
Shopen A Co., 6785 Prett. freme dwell- 

ing 81.500 
Shonen A Co., 67*3 Trait, frame dwell- 

In*. 51.300. 
Shonen A Co., 6779 Pratt, frame dwell- 

ing $1,300 
Shonen A Co. 6777 Pratt, frame dwell- 

ing. $1,300 
Shonen A Co, 6773 Pratt, frame dwell- 

ing. $1,800. 
Shopen A Co, 6769 Pratt, frame dwell- 

ing. $1,300. 
Shonen A Co, 6765 Pratt, frame dwell- 

ing. $1,800. 

In Divorce Court. 
Petition*. 

Mae SWwart egalnat William, cruelty. 
I elite .Tellnek agalnat Johft A., In 

difference. 
Annette Fenderaou against Allen U 

cruelty. 

ad% mrritfKNis i 

Folly to Suffer 
With Piles 

Rtop Into any drur e*or«, iret a 

(Kt-ront pk«, of Pyramid rile Sup- 
poeltorlea »nd atop the aorrn«r«. 
pain. ItehlBg and Meedln* Thou- 
• anda declare It * wonder. man/ 

aa*-«d from oparatlona Entire faml 
Ilea rely upon Pyramid and recom- 
mend them to tbelr friend*. 

Charles Fingerloaa against T.outsa. 
cruelty. 

Robert R. Rag’and against Jrnogene, 
cruelty. 

K*-al Kstate Transfers. 
Theodore W, Metcalfe and wife to 

Georg** K. Vawter and wife, Corby 
St 272 Vb feet e. of 4»th Ht.. a 

able) 50x12<» I 5,2 60 
Joan Naughton to Thorpaa C. 

.landa. et h!. 35th Ava 14S» 6 
f-et n, of Fran- * /St.. •*. side. 

xl ?,b 2,000 
Mmti'O Battugalia and wife to 

Filippo J’attHVlna, 11th Ht., 66 
feet s. of Dona* Ht., w. side, 
35x132 3.300 

Ynlonia T. Morse in David F. Set- 
tle and wife. 25th Ave.. 153 feet 
n. of Fort Ht w. aid*. 49x124.... 3.100 

Harold J. Grove ami wife to Louie 
F Trhnpe and wife. 43d Hr. 40 
feet n. of Bedford Ave w. side, 
45x100, exchange and 1 

Ed o. Hamilton *»nd wife to C. B. 
Hr Railroad Co., r e. corner 
11th end Mason Str 66x53. 19,123 

E. R. Leigh and wife to >.' Ill* 
Farmer. Missouri Ave 65 feet e. 
of !4th St. n. side, 66x100 1 

Joseph i> anglamella and wife to 

Ignatius Ancona, n. e comer Rth 
and oppleton Ave, Irregular... 8.300 

Belle Fetk and husband to Albert 
Grleaing, Miami St. 96V* feet w. 
of 28th Ave. n. aide. 60x127 .. 2,000 

William D Green and wifa to 

Richard H Holmea. at al. 64th 
St 250 feet a. of Miami St., e. 

side, 50x12* "20 
Laura E. Congdon and husband to 

Mrs. I. G. Holdrldge. Charles St..# 
120 feet e. of tilat St., a. side, 
40x133 19 

Katherine Budler and husband to 
Harold J. Grove, Spencer St., 100 
feet e. of 66th St., n. aide, 76x- 
12g. 2,000 

Einear T. Padtraen • «» Richard W. 
Holt, n. w. coiner 22d and C Sis. 
Ii regular 1.000 

Peier Nelson in J.ouls Helm, 46il» 
St 116 feet n. of W Ht »• side, 
66x140. 221 

The Westland Realty Co to Ealhar 
M a row It x. s e corner overlock 

4 •> * L<.... 1 * » 

ADVKKTIMKMKNT. • AOTMTIUMKi'T. 

DO'YOU GET UP WITH_A LAME BACK? 
Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or Bladder 

Trouble? 

Pain or dull ache In the bark ta 

often evidence of kidney trouble, ft 
la Nature* timely warning to show 
you that the track of health la not 
dear. 

Hanger Signals. 
Tf these danger signals are unheed 

ed mnre serious results are sure t 

follow; kidney trouble In Its worst 
form may steal upon you. 

Thousands of people have teetlfled 
that the mild and Immediate effect of 
Swam p-Hoot. the great kidney, liver 
and Madder medicine Is soon renllz-ed 

-that It elands the highest for Its re 

markable curative effect In the most 
distressing cases. If von need a medi 
cine, you should have the best. 

I si me Hack. 
Paine back Is only one of mein 

symptoms of kidney trouble. Other 
symptom* showing that you may need 
,Swamp Hoot are, being subject toem 

NV'M'I Mi NOT I*; Vnu may obtain a erunple "Ur bottle of :• > muv1*«*o» 1 \ 

rnr IomImit ten rente to 1 >? Kilmer X Cn Binghamton. V V Tin vnr* you 
the opportunity to prove the re mat l bln merit of thl* mr«||clne. They will 
a|*n ieiir] you n book of valuable Information, root imlo many of the thou 

nod*! of grateful letter * received from men and women who tbev found 

HwRmp Roof to he Hi! the rrmerfv neerlrd in Kidney, liver and bladder trou 
hire The value • nrf aur'< of gv amp l*oot are .n veil Utjnv* n tint our 

loader* are ad'iied to and for a eample --\tw bottle Addraaa Di Kllmei K 

Co., Binghamton, N.. V. When writing ba aura and mention this paper. 
V 

haxrssslng and frequent bladder trou- 
bles day and night, Irritation, aedi 
nient. etc. 

Lark of control, smarting, uric acid 
rheumatism, bloating, may be loss of 
flesh, sallow complexion. 

I’revalenrjr of Kidney Piaense, 
Most people do not realize the alarm 

lug Increase nnd remarkable prevalen- 
cy of kidney disease While kidney 
disorders are among the most com- 
mon diseases that prevail, thex are 

often the last recognized l.v patients, 
who content themselves with doctor- 
ing (he effects, w hile tlie original ills 
ease constantly undermines the ays 
ti m. 

Regular medium and large size hot 
lies at all drug stores 

Don't make «ny mistake, hut re 
member the name. Dr Kllmei e 

Swamp Root, and tin- address. Iluu: 
l aniton. V. V whleh |»u will And 
on every hoi tie. 

wvff—n <. <uwwn 

I Sarnie/-Vaxcfam I 
^ _ 

transportation manager of the Bald- 
win Locomotive works, and Mrs. 

Crawford. 
Visit Stockyards. 

Arthur S. Goble, manager of the 
St. Louis office, and Mrs. Goble, who 
have been with Vauclain for several 
days, left Tuesday morning for St. 
1/OUls. Charles Riddell, manager of 
the Chicago office, and Mrs. Riddell, 
are also in the party. 

The Omaha committee meeting 
Vauclain consisted of ,T. E. Davidson, 
Frank Judson, Walter W. Head and 
Ballard Dunn. 

The committee originally was to 
call for Vauclain at 6:50 a. m. This 
was postponed until 8:15. With the 
Omaha delegation Vauclain and party 
were to visit the stockyards Tues- 
day morning. 

CREIGHTON WILL 
FETE TEACHERS 

Prof. Edwin M. Puls, head of the 
Creighton university public speaking 
department, announces that Creigh- 
ton universtiy will take the first step 
toward the formation of ft city asso- 

ciation of public spdftklng teachers 
when it will be host to Omaha public 
speaking instructors in February. 

Rev. William J. Grace, dean of 
Creighton college of arts and sciences, 
will speak. The program will include 
a playlet and debate. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
ELECTION TONIGHT 
Annual meeting and dinner for 

members of the I'nlverslty club will 
be held Tuesday evening at the club. 
More than 150 reservations have been 
made. Election of new officers of the 
club will be announced at the meet- 

ing. Names of directors of the club 
are voted upon during the day and 
the president is chosen from seven 
directors elected. George W. Hold- 
rege is retiring president of the club. 

j: _ _ 
Negro Strikes and Robs ^ ic- 

tim Returning Hmne 
From Danee. 

rolice Tuesday were searching for 
the negro who attacked and robbed 
Mrs. Jessie Kachanowskl. 3208 North 
Twenty-sixth street, shortly after mid 
night Monday as she walked from a 

street car at Twenty'Tourth and Span 
eer streets to her home. 

Approaching her half a block from 
the car, the woman believed him to 
be a friend and waited for him. 

"When he got within a few feel 
T saw my mistake,'’ said Mrs. Kacha- 
nowskl, ‘‘and hurriedly stripped my 
rings from mv lingers into my pocket. 
The man kept his head down and at 

he reached my side he pushed some 

thing against my ribs. I thought it 
was a gun. 

'Don't scream or I’ll kill you,' he 
said.” She gave him her purse con- 

taining two small bills and sonic 

silver. 
Robber Disappointed. 

"That's all I have," she said. 
" ‘Well, I want more than that,’ he 

replied, as I started to move on. He 
followed me. I had about a block 
and a half to go. I knowr Mrs. Wil- 
liam Heck, 2502 Spencer street, and 
I told him I lived there and if he 
would wait I would go in the house 
and get more money. He agreed. 

"As I rapped on the door he do 
manded I rap more lightly. ‘What do 

you want to do, rouse the neighbor- 
hood?’ he swore at me. and then 
struck me. I screamed. He hit me 

again and then when Mrs. Heck 

finally came to the door he calmly 
walked olt the porch and across the 
street." 

Neighbor Confirms Story. 
Mrs. Kachanowskl'* story is sub- 

stantiated by Mrs. Heck. A neighbor 
to Heck, Mrs. J. C. Zeigler, aroused 

by the noise, also saw the man walk 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
CONSTIPATION 

Get Dr.Edwards’Olive Tablets 

That Is the joyful cry of thousands 
since Ur. Edwards produced Olive 
Tablets, the substitute for calomel. 

Ur. Edwards, a practicing physician 
for 17 years and calomel's old-time 
enemy, discovers the formula for Olive 
Tablets while treating patients for 
chronic constipation and torpid livers. 

Ur. Edwards’ Olive Tablets do not 
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth 
ing vegetable laxative. 

No griping is the "keynote” of these 
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tab- 
lets. They cause the bowels and liver 
to act normally. They never force 
them to unnatural action. 

If you-have a "dark brown mouth" 
—bad breath—a dull, tired feeling- 
sick headache—torpid liver—constipa- 
tion, you’ll find quick, sure and pleas 
ant results from one or two of Dr. Ed- 
wards' Olive TAblets at bedtime. 

Thousanda take them every night 
just to keep right. Try them. 15c 
and "Or. 

_ 

Keeps Them Healthy 
Over 69 years of success for colds 

and body building. 

Why suffer—when Baums 
Benzu# brings such quick 
and blessed relief? Its pene- 
trating warmth drives away 
the soreness of every ache 
end pain. 
OBT THE ORIGINAL TRENCH 

BAUMEBENGUE 
(ANALOtfSIQVB ) 

Toofhicha 
Rhtumatiiv 
8or« throat 
Cough* and 

Cold* 
ti ••dacha 
Neuralgia 

io§. Loaning A Co. 
OOff. Aaant*. N. Y. 

_L 

nff the porch and disappear east on 

Spencer street. 

Bud Heck, son of Mrs. William 
Heck, arrived home a short time be 
fore the robbery. He declares he saw 

the negro loitering about the car line 
then. 

Mrs. Kachanowski was at a dance 
with friends, she said, and did not 

leave them until 1 a. m. 

O’Malley Funeral. 
Funeral services for Fatrlck A. 

O'Malley, 74, veteran conductor on 

the Missouri Pacific railroad, who 
died Sunday, will be held Wednes- 
day at 8:30 a. m., at the home, 1814 
Evans street, and at Sacred Heart 
church at 3. Burial will be In Holy 
Sepulcher cemetery. 

ADVFKTISFMKNT. 

Joint -Ease 
For Stiff Joints 

Pharmacists say that when all other 
so-called remedies fail Joint-Ease will 
succeed. 

It’s for joint ailments only—that is 
why you are advised to use it for 
sore, painful, inflamed, rheumatic 
joints. 

Joint-Ease limbers up the joints— 
is clean and penetrating and quick re- 
sults are assured—Sixty cents a tube 
at Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. 
and druggists everywhere. 

Always remember, when Joint-Ease 
gets in joint agony gets out—quick. 

CITY OFFICIAL NOTICES. 
NOTICE. 

Notice Is hereby given that on the 19th 
aay of January. 3 925. Ella G. Palmer, 
owner and proprietor, filed with the City 
Clerk of the City of Omaha a plat of 
Best’.i Addition, the same being a sub- 
division of the North 456.8 feet of Lot 
28. Tuttles Sub In the Southeast Sec- 
tion 5-15-13, and is bounded on the north 
by Boyd Street, on the East by 39th 
Street, on the South by Paxton Boule- 
vard and on the West by 40th Street. 

Sai«l plat will be preaented to the City 
Council for final consideration on Feb- 
ruary 3, 3 925. 

JAMES P. HOCTOR. 
.1,20-27. City Clerk. 

COUNTY OFFICIAL NOTICES. 
N< >TICK T(J AUTOMOBILE DEALERS. 

Notice is hereby given that Frank 
Dewey, County Clerk. Court Houe*. 
Omaha. Nebraska, will receive sealed bids 
up to and until 10:00 o’clock a. m. on 

Tuesday, January 27, 1923. for furnish 
ing to Douglas County of "three-ton 
capacity trucks. with dump bodies, as 
follows: 

Separate bid In quantity lot of three 
(3) trucks. 

Separate bid In quantity lot of five 
(5) trucks. 

Each bidder must aubmlt with hfs 
bid h« plans and specifications under 
which he la bidding and must furnish his 
own proposal blank. Each bidder must 
name the make of trucks and aubmlt 
the net price, f. o. b., Omaha. 

Each bid must be accompanied by a 
certified check or cash In the sum of 
$500.00, as a gu/irante© of the acceptance 
of the contract. If awarded. 

Rids will be opened In the Commission 
era Chambers, Court House, Omaha. Ne- 
braska on Tuesday, January 27, 1*25, at 
10:00 o’clock a. m. 

The Board of County Commissioner 
reserve to themselves the right to rejec 
any or all bids received. 

By order of the Board of County Com 
mfssloners, Douglas County, Nehraska. 

FRANK DEWET. 
County Clerk. 

■T.-K-17-lt ?*-!l-?2-23-24-26. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

Telephone 
AT-lantlc 1000. 

THE EVENING BEE 
THE OMAHA MORNING BEK. 

1V per line each nay, 1 or ! days. 
17c per line each day, 2 or 6 days. 
l«c per line each day. 7 day». 
13c per line each day. 30 days. 

ANNO! M KMKNTS. 

Funeral Notice*. 1 

WHITMORE—Walter, aged 66 years, died 
at a local hospital Monday. January 19, 
1925. He Is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Emelin Whltmoro of Omaha, Nob.; three 
sons. Ernest of Pasadena, Cal.. Thomas 
and Fred of Or.aha; three daughters. Mrs 
Lewis Soli. Mrs. Ethel Ostransky of 
Omaha, Mrs. Emma Drlskell of Wind- 
sor, Mo. 
Funeral services from the Leslie O Moore 
funeral home. Twenty-fourth and Wirt 
streets, W**dn*‘Sday. January 21. 1 925, at 2 
p ni 1 nt*rrnent Forest Uwn cemetery. 

O'MALLEY—Patrick A age 74 years, at 
Ills residence. 1814 Kvatii ftt Retired 
Missouri J’arjfic conductor. Survived by 
hIs wife Mary, and five daughters. Mrs. 
II Henry, K#n*«» City. o Mrs F. 
Worinley, Griswold, la. Mrs J. Mct'rum, 
Atchison Kan Mrs. J. T. Pelley. Cleve- 
land. t< Mr* I*. J Pa Barker of Omaha. 
Funeral services Wednesday * 46 a. m 
from the residence, 1814 Evans St, to 
Sacred Heart *hurrh. at 9 Interment. 
Hoi Sato;' he < enmtery. # Ptre< non ©f 

1 ilea fey A Heafey. 
LAVELLK Mr* Louise M 711 South 
Twenty-ninth street. January 19. age 49 
vears. Dereased *« survived by two chil- 
dren. Mrs Iv» Wheeler and Roy W. 
Turner One * ter. Mrs, Paulina Wilkes, 
all of Omaha. 
Funeral •-ervires Wednesday at * J* a m. 
from Hoffmmn Crosby funeral home m St 1 

Peter < hurcb at 9 a m Interment St. 
Mary Magdalen* ■ "'n*t»rv, 

WAKEFIELD—Harry, age 53 He 9a 
survived beside* his wife by hit mother. 
M-s Schuyler Wakefield; one brother. 
William J two a'.atert. Mra. J- M- Camp- 
bell of XVahoo, Neb.; Mra. 3 F'.noon. 
Spokane. Wash 
Funeral Friday afternoon front John A. 
Gentleman s Mortuary. Interment Forest 
Lawn cemetery. 

FCK3TROM—Anna. €5 yeara of age. 6*11 
Spencer St., passed away Jan. It. De- 
ceased ta survived by four aons. David 
of Chicago, Ruben, Aaron and John of 
Omaha 

uneral service* from Iloffmann-Crosby 
Funeral Home at 2 r» m Wednesday. 
January 21. Intarment Mount Hope ceme- 
tery. _l 

KELLOGG — Mr* Frances beloved wife 
of Charles S She is survived besides her 
husband, by six daughters end one son. 
Funeral Thursday morning from John A. 
Gentleman* Mortuary at 11 o’clock. In- 
terment West Lawn cemetery. 

1'imci.il I>i rector*. 3 

HEAFEY A HEAFET 
Undertakers and Embalmera 

Phone AT. 2691 office, 3611 Famam 
ESTABLISHED WINCE 1*311 

MULSH A TIIKPWN. 
At Your Servlca. 

g?2l-!4 Turning St. JA. lilt 

Rrailey & Dorrance. 
N. T. SWANSON. 17TH AND CUMINO 
_Qul»t. PUBlfl.d Sup«rv1»K)B 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
HA _a411 r«rn»m it. 

H K. BURK ET A SON 
!4"! r«rn«m. i»7>. HA. MM. 

t.KNLIE O. MOORE :i(h »nd Wirt. WE 
004T. • 

HOFEM A.N-CROSBT ,inbul»nc4. Dm1*» 
■ n.l :tth St. S'un.r.l director! JA. 1*01 

Onii'trrlrs. 4 

VISITroilEST I. AWN 
I’lirrltn,. a fnmlly lot in Omutit'i mo.t 
Hontitlfql cmtttnry. Olflr,, »t th# c.mn* 

■ tv, wont of Floient'*, «nj 710 Hrnml.l. 
Theater Bldg 

IVinoiml*. • 

illH salvation ARMY industrial home 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, mats- 
tinea. We collect. We distribute. Phone 
JA 4136 end our wegnn will cell. Call 

Inspect pui new home, lot N Hth r*i 

a el masque 
'•turtles to rent Liehen 1614 Howard j 

M 4KHAOK Expert treatment; ladv oper-1 
tor open till 9 p n> ?l« North 17lh W. 

nnti Fount*. 1ft 

AT 6 Til AND KAHN AM 
About n»»on Saturday, four keva on chain 
Reward WL |N9h 
V1 isT strayed or stolen, hrtndl* male 
i"»11df*t I’sa No 14 Anewers m name 

j Beans 4'ell M \ 4000 Heoard 

I LogT — Usu embroidered p'llo« mm 
-m#"he's between lie* and JcvWaon iBVt 

| Lincoln »D 4 At 1014 

Al TOMUltll t.N. 

Automobile* for Sale. 11 

100 CABS. .Forde end other make. ISO 
and up. Cash or terms, take car In trade 
<101.1'STROM AUTO SAl.KS CO.. 2113 
Harney St. Open evenings * Sun. AT. 6.46 

NASH-VRIESKMA ALTO CO. 
USED CAll STORE. 

2054 Farnam. AT. 291* 

For THE RIGHT PRICK ON GOOD 
USED CARS SKB 

_OMAHA FLINT COMPANY, 

Trucks for Sale. 12 

USED TRUCKS 
FROM ONE TO THREE TONS. 

INTERNATIONAT.R AN1> OTHER 
STANDARD MAKER. 

International Harvester 
Company, 

16th at Jones. Tel. AT. 0*60. 

Auto Aecessorle*, Tarts. 16 

GUARANTEED new »nd need auto parti 
at a apeeial cut price. Nebraska Auto 
Part,, 1016-18 Harney St JA. 4931. and 
3203 Cuming St. AT. 1970._ 
NEW Chevrolet radiators, 813.50. Kap- 
lan Auto Parts. 2111 Nicholas. 

__ 

IU S1NESS SERVICE. 

Millinery—Dressmakiiic. 25 

ACCORDION, side, knlte, bo* pteatln*. 
covered buttons all styles; hemstitching; 
buttonhole*. Write Ideal Button and 
Pleating Co., 308 Brown Block, Omaha. 
Neb. Telephone JA. 1926. 

____ 

NEB. PLEATING CoT, 
Hemstitching! Covered Button*. 

1804 Farnam. Second Floor. JA- Ss/t 

Mot lug—Trut-klns—Storage. 26 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE. 
PACKING, MOVING. SHIPPING. STORING 
Estimates furnished. AT. 4280 or JA 4338 

GORDON S FIREPROOF WH8E A VAN, 
2 49 North 11th St. Phone JA. 3032; mov- 

ing. packing, atorage, shipping. 
_ 

BEK I NS OMAHA VAN A STORAGE^ 
16th and Leavenworth 8ts. Packing, mov- 

ing. *torage. ahlpplng. JA. 4163. 

FOR baggage and ail kind* of expressing 
call AT, 1200. 

Painting and Papering. 27 

Wallpaper. p*perh*ng!ng, painting. Fred 
Parka, 4708 8. 24th St MA. (DO!: AT. 7404. 

Patent Attorneys. 28 

J. W. MARTIN, 626 Teter* Tru*t Bldg., 
Omaha; also Washington. Double *ervlca, 
single fee. Also help *ell patent*. 

Printing—Stationery. *29 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING Eddy Printing 
Co.. 212 South 13th 8t Phone JA. 6QS8. 

Repairing. 31 

WE repair tewing machine*. Victrola*. 
piano*. Mickel*, 15th it Harney. AT. 4 :61 

employment! 
Help Wanted—Female. 36 

LADIES wan^ed everywhere; addrees en- 

velopes for us In your own home; libera! 
pay. Wri'e Immediately. United Sales 
Service, 20 East Jackson Blvd., Chi- 
cago. III. _* ̂ _____ 

LADIES—Be beauty specialist*. Wa tea. h 
you thoroughly day or night and place 
you In a good position at big pay. Call 
or write. Molcr College, 109 8. loth. 

WANTED—Experienced operators to make 
Mina Taylor dresses and aprons. Apply 
to Florern e Martinson. M. E. Smith A Co., 
9th and Douglas Sty. 

flelp Wanted—Male. 37 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD WANTS 

Fully Qualified. Experienced 

BOILERMAKERS 
LOCOMOTIVE MACHINE OPERATORS, 

LOCOMOTIVE PIPEFITTERS. 
HAMMERSMITHS, 

TINNERS. 

For Permanent Employment 
In Back Shop Work In 

INDIANA. 

Company Representative. 
495 City National Bank Bldg. 

MEN—Take up barberlng. Our method 
enables you to quickly atep from low pay 
to big pAy. Earn while learning Pay 
or night Inquire Molar. Barber College, 
103 S. 15th 

ALL men, women, boys, glrle. 17 to 65, 
willing to accept government position*. 
$117-1250 (traveling or stationary), write 
Mr. Ozment. 1*6 St. Louia, Mo. 

WANTED—Chef and caretaker for down- 
town club. Call AT. #736. between 4 and 
5 p. m. 
__ 

Salesmen and Agents. 39 

SALESMEN Wanted—We have an open- 
ing fur two salesmen to represent Col- 
lier'*, city cr road work. Our salesmen 
average $60 per week. See Mr. Lipsut, 9 
to 11 a. m. and 1 lo I p. m., 30s Baird 
Bldg. 
SALESMEN—6 reliable and experienced, 
good prop, with chance for future HAK- 
O-LINK CO.. 1120 North 19th street. 

SALESMAN wanted. Experienced coal 
salesman to sell dealers carload lots.1 
Y-2813, Omaha Bee. 

FINANCIAL._ 
l!ii*inrss Opportunities. 47 

FOR SALE—Meat market; b^st location; 
also beat equipped : to settle estate. Frank! 
Sko^hdopole. Ravenna. Nebraska. 1 

Krai Estate Ixians. 41 

WONKY TO LOAN 
On first and second mortgagaa 

Wa huy outright for cash 
Existing mortgages and land contracta. 

Trompt Action. 
H A WOLF CO.. 

5*3 Stundera-Keonedy Bldg_AT 8166 

64 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY. 
Loans on Omaha improved property at 
lowest rates. 

FRANK H. BINDER. 
828 City National.JA. >6*1 

MONEY on Omaha houses at 6 per cent 
and f4 P*r cent. Cash on hand No de- 
lav Bhopen A Co.. 236 Keellne Bldg JA. 
4228 

LOW RATE on city proparty, quickly 
closed; no monthly paymenta JA. 1883 
W. T. GRAHAM. 754 Peters Trust. 

OMAHA HOMES —EAST NEB FARMS 
O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO. 

1616 Omaha Nat'1 Bank Bldg J A. 37U. 

SECOND mortgages or contracts pur- 
chased by Tukey Company «20 First Na- 
tionsl Rank. JA. 4228. 

1100 to 110.006 loaned, prompt service 
P D Wead A D. M. Bowman. Weed Bldg 

6~4 ANI> V PER CENT —NO DELAY 
GARVIN BROS- 645 Omaha Nat I Bldg 

Farm Loan a on WeaC Neb. and N K. Colo 
farms. Kloke Inveatment Co.. Omaha. 

Money to Loan. 43 

WE RILL loan TUU MONEY at the 
lowest rate we have ever made. 
PONT PAT HIGH RATES 
Over 30 years In busineae assures vou of 
a quirk, qailet and ronfideatial deal at 
the lowest possible coat. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
• I'd Kubitk Block. T*l. JA llll 

gouth.ot corn.r IMh «nd Douil.k 81. 

diamond o»r. «t io«.,t tut. 
•trlet'y eontlil.ntt.L Th. Di.mond Lo»o 
Co lill Pod,. 8t- t«<,»ll.h.d 1444 

_rnicATiox.u,_ 
Lm al Instruction Has***. 48 

PAT SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL ] 
fie morse tn all SSmaltfltl 1 

branches. Shorthand, tvpewrttluf. telea- j raphy, salesmanship, rtvji service Phone 
JA. 1561. Complete catalog frea. 

DOYLES COLLTOK. 
lith and Harney Hts Omaha, Neb. 

RIGHT to 1$ ereks prepare you for r 
fine office portion Call AT 1774 er 
wriie American Collet* llll Fa mam 

tri t'li t iiaiuVkii ci'i.i.nn: 1 

1 408 Dodte St. 13oh imuglat St 
rail or write for Information ! 

M union I—Ur.im.itlr. 49 

PIANISTS Learn popular music. K M 
Kahn, Mi.Url Hldg AT < ; 

ItatH'Ini* \« nttmiio*. >0 

KEEPS CINDPR1 I l 4 ROOF* 
1*TH AN!' D*»t,C,L\S ST .14. 6IT# 
’lasses Tucsdt' and Friday, i e |oe«ons. 

$4 Private |e**<>na anytime Ten >om 
petent ln»t u< tors. 

1 
.?saemldv, M **da\ am! Thuredav nigh’s 
Pserrmr m best-a mstru ’o s. Pm. 
vale i, .,,.v f | \ a. a 

HLL NANI ADS UK I No BL5*lLT> 

LIVESTOCK._ 
Hoi;*, Cat* and IVta. 531 

HALF German police, half Newfoundland I 
pupa for sale. Telephone Council Fluff?, 
1917. 

_^ 

MERCHANDISE. 
Business Equipments. 55 

TYPEWRITERS, — Reasonable RENTA! 
tatef New and aecond-hand machines for 
sale. Have you ween the Standard Keyboard 
Remington Portable7 Whatever your need* 
In the typewriter line rail Remington 
Typewriter Co-. 210 S 18th St JA. «*<♦ 

WE BUY. »dl eafee. make desks show 
caaes, etc. Omaha Fixture & Supply Co 
3. W. Cor 11th and Douglas. .»A. .724 

Fuel and Feed. 61 

KINDLING—I truck load delivered; 
gawdunt; baled, shavings JA. 5740. 

WALNUT log* for *aie. R. Parish. Weston. 
Ia.. Tel. 62f>». 

Machinery and Tools. 67 

NEW and aecond-hand motors, dynamos 
Lobron Electrics 1 Works. 31S 2» S U-th 

Wanted to Buy. *3 

DESKS. DESK8 DF.PKs" 
New desks, used desk.* bought, sold, trad- 
ed. J. C. K »d. 1L'07 KaniHUi AT. t-lk. 

ROOMS FOB KENT. 

Rooms With Hoard. 74 

WK- 4‘jr.t- Furnished room for g.ntbman. 
Excellent m-’al?. Near 1 >ui>d« «• < ■*»'• 

Furnished Rooms. 75; 

LINCOLN nivd 3024— Furnished rm in 

brand new. strictly nkodern home, wdth 
real home privileges. Ladies preferred. 

■SEVENTY- SECOND ST., 4 M« 8 —Two 
rooms, modern, well furnished. MA. 0304. 

26H UOnOE—Good sleeping rm.. well 
furn., well h- ated. Modern. AT. f»70. 

CAPITOL AVE.. :Mi- Strictly first class 
room; well furnished, references. 

Room* for Housekeeping. *6 

124 S. .11 ST AVE—Room with thte* large 
wdfidow*; hot water heat; walking dis-' 
tame.- Fine pla-e for the winter. Also 
three unfurnished, HA. 37 D. 

CALIFORNIA. 3121 «,j— 2 or 3 furnished. 
modern rooms. Ground floor. Heat. HA. 
4001. 

LEAVEN WORTH, 2602H — 2-rm. furnish- 
ed apt., steam heat, reasonable. AT. 760.. 

I’A <'I FI* ST 3003—Two-room apt., front, 
warm, clean, cozy, $9 a w«-ek. _j 

Where to Stop In Town. 78 

HOTEL SAN FORD— 19th and Karnam. 
HOTEL 1IEXSHAW-L6th and Karnam. 

Special Ratea In Permanent Quests 

Apartments of Building Owners and 

Managers Association. 

Unfurnished. 801) 

A 4-ROOM apt., ateam-heated. private 
bath: Memmen Apta, 2214 N. 19th St., 
132.50-140. __ 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY. 
"Where Omaha Rents.” 

AT. 0544 17th and Karnam Bta. 

APARTMENTS snd flata for rent. 
W. J. PALMER CO. AT S»s« 

Real Estate Management Specialists. 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY. 
-WHERE OMAHA RENTS." 

AT. 0544.ITth and Farna-n Bt» 

Elegant mod 5 r. steam ht., elec, washer. 
Ill N. 25th. ICey at Hunter Inn. AT. a,60. 

REAL ESTATE—FOB RENT. 

Apartments—Furnished. 80 

DORA Apts 1929 S. 29th St —Large and 
small apta. nicely furnished. Reasoned 

Apartments—Unfurnlshrd. 81 

HIGH class Apt,, and flate under, eup-r; 
vision of owner*. Service that pteases. 
Traver Sroa 819 F. N. Bk. AT. 4446. 

NEW DUPLEXES FOR RENT. 
N J. 8KOGMAN Sl SONS, 

2118 Cuming St-HA. 7044. 

PORTLAND APTS —Park Ave. and Leav- 
enworth Choice 4-room, modern apt.. 
145. Inquire janitor, HA. 1722. 

MODERN apta tin and up: e’.oie In. 
G. P. Stebblns. ItlO Chlcaao St- 

THREE-ROOM APT. 139 Close In. G 
P. S-ebbine, 1410 Chicago St. 

ST CLARE 2315 HARNEY—I rooms. 
880 Arriy janitor. 

ST. CLARE 2315 HARNEY—J rooffil, 145 
Apply janitor. 

Houses for Kent. 83 

I NEW COLONIAL 
* room*, attractively located and well 
arranged. 3725 S. 23d St., reasonably 
priced at $35. 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY. 
"Where Omaha Rents." 

AT 95 4 K17th and Farnam gte. 

2573 IDA STREET 
Attract!'# 7-room bungalow. Beautifully 
decorated. Enamel finish. Oarage. 

J. L. HIATT COMPANY. 
_ 

AT 9990 

HEM IS r ARK—5-room modern flat Rea- 
sonable rent. Rent free until February 1. 
W A ; : 99 

CALIFORNIA ST., 2«I5—7-room brick 
Cat hke new. excellent condition. HA. 

313«.| 
2 295 N 1CTH—New *-roem house, $5®. | 
■TA. 4127. Kve. WA 7l‘l 

\LI, modern feven-room house; near 
.« Phon" WA : 4: "■ 

2292 HARNEY—Nine rooms. $49. JA. $127. 
Kve. WA 7 <52. 

H naps—Furnished. 84 

FINK furnished home In Dundee for rent 
to May 16. 1325. Seven rooms. Hot water 
heat. One-car garag*. B-st of reference# 
required Rente! $125 90 per month Sun- 
day* tall Walnut 3473. week days. At- 
lantic $924. 

HEAL ESTATE—-TOR SALK. 

Business Property. 91 

RTSY TRANSFER CORNER 
IDEAL INVESTMENT. »% NET. 

PLOVER i SPAIN. JA. me 

Farms and Lands tor Sale. 93 

CASH FOR YOl'R PROPERTY 
Quirk sales made in 60 counties of Ne- 
braska Mark Cartaher, Real Estate Auc- 
tioneer. Central City. Neb. 

POULTRY LAND. $5 down, $5 monthly 
buy* 4 0 acres Southern Mo. Prig* $200. 
Send for hat. Box 21-11. Kirkwood. Mo. 

City Aorrae* for Sale. 94 

Best Acreage Buy 
$2.21® for beautifully located small tract. 
Hoc# to 69th and Center, real livable 
house, plastered, warm and cosy; 1 block 
•if? pa'ing gaiage. chi-ken hou*#, tiled 
u.ise in ground, *ise 3x2*. well; 
fruit, berries. 3 block* to ear. You will 
find thi* Just what > ou want. Call Mr. 
Easton, JA 0617 today. 

Hamilton & Co. 
:•>: N.vtn, ric.vja hi;. 

Houses for Nals. 95 

T R. "c AMTBELL build# h-'mss to ori.r. 
Help, fin»ae* S»v, money ao4_r»! » 
l-eMe- Hon-.* AT S?<? KeeLne, 

Bousos—>or1h. 96 

MJNNF LU9A RUNG ALOW 
fill consider lot as ran payment 

Neat four* room oik finished bunga 
low with paving all paid for. only 
$4,769 Reasonable payt down and 
bal. $4® a month Call 

OSBORNE REALTY CO. 
IS® Petal a Truet Bldg. JAckecn 22*2 

2535 Larimore Avenue 
Nearly new. up to date, five room bunga 
low Oak floor* end finish Newly deco- 
rated. Low price and eaa> term*. Today 
call Mr Sloan. WA 1*12 

HEN RON A C\RMICH VKK. 
”4 flood Name in the Building tlame 

! 642 Paxton Block \T lahtlc '54® 

rOD'llKh 'M V\ s■""OPPORTUNITY'. 
\ d.uldv « »' h<'me lr on 
paved street cloee fo 1h-*| rjir line, erhool 
and rliui li » *a| n« ighborhcovl. Mouth 
front with ,»n good !a;ge b*t If 
vou wont a g nl home call Hal grrn, 
\V A 3477 

_ 

.V REA! BARB AIN 

It 
new | vnt de O biinga’ w vrr’l 

located select oak floor*, oak f n«h 
huslt in kit. hen full cenvented vas "’»nt 
Drived at »wi!v $4.6®<K $6®* » ».»h balance 

j merit hi' lewis W \ li~" \l 

gTWlCl I. \ 
~~ 

VUMM FN new MOM $k" 'fttff 'down BlltLT-lN riATURKR, O Ah 
I ilOIl!* PAVM A sCNJt JA m* 

* n BIA 
I * "-n-1# C-eigh * s Re* J A fT*® 

ID & BUCK * UO„ tu.' sad a* .1 acme# 

Klv\L I nTATK—KOK SM.K. 

Hoiim*s—North. 

Crown Point Ave. Bj rgain 
Five beaut iful oak finished r«uiw *-’*ll- 
fornla type bungalow, wide eaves -gna 
low ihukv roof, hu* guiag*. south front, 
one block to Miller park Two block- t«* 

.'4th street car. Thl* 1* rock bottutn 
price and cheap at f 0 rt. Terms of 
$1,300 down, balance f5*'.5o per month* 
AT. 4»6H. ___KK, 1732. 

WILL build and finance your home i-a 

easy terms. See us for plana. J 0. 
S* limit*. 85t Omaha National JA 17$$. 

Houses—South. B7 

South Side Homes 
Several choice location* dose to car line, 

ready to occupy. 

Brand new, modern, five-room bungalow 
with manv attractive convenience* at 
3llth and R Sts A real good lotaUeit. 
Price $4,600 on easy terms. 

Another brand new five-room bungalow 
In fine new addition, near 36th Avp, 
and P St. Paving, water and *ew|r,# 
special taxes paid. Price $4,5n0 u,il 
easy term*. « ^ 

Select one of the two new houses to bo 
completed very soon at 41»t A\c. and 
<> St. line four large rooms and bath 
first floor. Two room* can be finished 
on second floor. Stairway and futiuwe 
pipes installed. A real buy on corner 
lot at $3,UUU on easy term*. 

See me for a new home before you buy, 
H. E. Peder*en. HA. 5466 or JA. 1014. 

6 New, Southwest 
$1,000 Uli LESS CASH 

SIX ROOMS FIVE UIOUMS. 
New, up-to-date arrangement», and vrell- 
bullt. Fine location, two blocks to Park 
West car line. 

Hanscom Park Blvd., 
AT FREDERICK 

Just compare our value* Surrounded by 
good home* and good neighbors. Jfifst 
front. Closed car service by calling. Mr, 
C'arlberg. HA. 0053; Mr. Lovejoy, 11 A, 

C. G. Carlberg, 
310-312 Branded* TheaterJA 03«5. 

HANSCOM PARK PARKVALE 
I Choice five-room bungalow. spe* ial 

built-in features, garage. choice 
south front lot. only half block to 
west side park car. $1,000 cash, 
bal. like rent. 

OSBORNE REALTY CO. 1 
530 Peters Trust Bldg. JAckaon 22*?. * 

Held Club Terrace 
New Addition Just north of the FIel4 
School being platted, and to be built upon 
early tins spring. Paving and all im- 

provements in and paid lor. Right prices. 
Owner, WA 5704. 

Houses—West. OH 

Happy Hollow Brick 
Home 

Located on one of the be*? corner* 
in the diJtrlct. Convenient to car 
line and s< hool Large living room 
with fireplace and wide opening 
leading to bright sun room Very 
attractive .dining room, breakfast 
room and kitchen first floor. Four 
bedrooms and aleeping porch, two 
tiled bath rooms second floor. 
Maid’s quarters and bath third 
floor. Hot water heating plant 
with Nocol oil hurn-r. Garage 
for thr*e car*. White enamel fin- 
ish and oak floors throughout. 

George & Company 
Realtors, 

Atlantic 3024. 

Brand New Bungalow 
FIVE FINE fcOOMS— $4 300. 

$50$. 

! Rare opportunity, oak floor# and finish, 
white enamel 1n bedroom* an>% athr >nn. 

| Cert# inly is a neat home. A rapidlr grow 
| mg district, building up fast. 

TV A. 1320 Evenings. 

McCague Inv. Co., 
JA. 1345. Omaha Loan Bldg 
I- 

BEAUTIFUL NEW BT8*GAL0W. 
CATHEDRAL DISTRICT 

I960 CASH—157 r- MONTH. 

Brand new. I rooms and barb. cro?s-roo‘ 
bungalow; living room 13x17. finished ;n 
birth mahogany; large dining room fin- 
ished in 01A; balance of rooms I.nished 
in enamel, oak floor* throughout: tiled 
bath, built-in tub. convenient kitchen; 
extra deep cemented basement; f.r stoed 
stairway to large attic While house 
beautifully decorated: east front loti 
paved street and allay. Let us show 
you this beautiful home. Evenings rail 
Mr Carnaby. KE. 4373. or H. E. Rasp. 
KE. 3535. 

RASP BROS. 
313 K*eilne BldgAT. 6731. 

No 4 3. PRETTT HOME 
FONTENELLE BOULEVARD. 

Five nice rooms on one fl ■ r. oak floor* 
throughout, oak and enamel finish; fu 
cement basement, floor dram, good fur- 
nac*. gas water heater, laundry atose. 
Near Fontene’Ie park, school and car lire. 
Owner leaving city and must sell at once. 
A bargain at 15,400; $100 cash will han- 
dle. Cal! 

P E. BUCK A CO Resume. * 

742 Omaha Nat JA. 2<*l. 
Salesmen: Baker. WA. 35*.i Ldvg»n, FPL 
0204 ; Box. WE. 637. Buck, KE ?*;i. 

Bensonhurst Bungalow 
On sightly east fron* tot. 57x217. 
has five fine rooms, large attic and de*»' 
basemen? T:!e bath, white modern kitch- 
en Purchaser will have choice of WFht- 
ing fixture? interior decorat. ■ms. eu 
For full :rfc;:nat n cal! owner. WA !V£«>. 

FOWLER FINDS FOLKS wr.o ouy horr.ee. 
List your rope-tv with u* #or reaulta. 
JA Bl F.T C. FOWLER CO.. Realtors. 

SEE Morriaon Lumber and Coal for price* 
on garage*. Best construction at E:.tu- 
flium cost. WE. 5341. 

WILL build to your order on our beau::* 
ful lot* in Edgewood; very easy term*. 

hone AT. 3340. 

For Sale—Dundee. 100 

Must Be Sold Before 
February 1st. 

SUBMIT TOUR OFFER. 

Th'a Is the southeast corner of 
59th and Davenport, a •euen-roou* 
frame house in good rorditi»*c» 
that would cost ever 17.-it-' to 
build. The*** is room on the rear 
of the lot to build a duplex 
facing 84th Street This would 
make an ideal investment. W«* 
can secure a 34 504 first xnort- 
«*#•- 

A. P. Tukey & Son 
JA. 4 :Zi.434 Fir?- Nat Bk 

l»t* (or Sale. Iftf 
HAPPT HOLLOW LOTS 

5* to TT f m frontage*. Frier* 51.244 t® 
14.000 

ARORUB A CO. REALTOR? 
DUNDEE T OT—A res; aaor.f-oe ex 

""" 

f®od locatio- Terms pr s’vM! ditceult 
for cash Ca ’.1 Fasten. JA 

HAVE a faw veil located lo‘# m Fdge- 
wood for sale; for pneas call C. A Gr in* 
mel. JA 1515 

R*»l E»Uia for Exchange. 104 

Trade That Vacant Lot 
for thi* good 3-room cottage on Happv 
Hollow Bbl Pt e 3140.' Also ha-® 
new 4-room burga'ow will take lot as 
f:f*t pa'ment on. Evenings call Xlr Reed, 
KE »fll daxa JA IH*_ 
HAVE substantial e<uit\ m apartment *rd 
cash for business building WE ;<*X. 

Wanted—Real FMafe l,v* 
I WILL pay cash for good .. % 
with wa.er. scw*r. gas and sidewalk; 
Ptefer 54 foot front**e not c'• 3 
fr®ri car would favor between Leave®* 
worth and Center. w» st of Forty -slcfctJv 
Give lowest uric# and exact looaU«'fU 
Omaha Bee H-14*._ 

i For reauUs lint vou* property with 
first Trust co 

I AT fCM_444 F N Rankg 

i'll A< \V T- UN<; ,V N 
1 Leal Estate. Rental* Insurant 
I if47 1'itv N*t 1 B ink. AT 94x*. 

WILL btt\ on tract* or :d V *' l.< %• 

j them o* city prepe l>. Call XL lie#:. vT. 
J *MS It t 4515 

_ 

v* D HI TUH!N> \ vV 
•i»»t fn» :i r»i**-i* »•»* 

u i riov- 

AttOimt Nslr* 1*W 
1 ItCTlCV—k?4ss*4it afternoon at 

k # * 

Two * »a * b* s •«; 7 
4 uDfa.d lean* Mutt ...is ®ut j|-** d*«*^ 

C 

| 


